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D1uy ot
MARJE HASH
April 29 1 1861 • Hay 31, 1861
M ~ April 29th 1861

I awoke thia

C.Utomia.

mominc

with thia thought I am

eoina to •tart

th1a day for

It 1e rat..~r cloudy Haft a great IIBl7Y Mende oall a little a.ttff

tw etiart tor the depot find a ~ t JIW\Y i"rieme t.here-bid tl18II all good bye

am et.range

to tell I did not

cry.

All arr1¥e aato at Adenar ( ?) ot;v' untU

11 o o, 49 loaw tar Chicago, ride the raaainder o t the night.
arri'Vlt 1n Chicago at eight o• olDck feel wry
d089

ot £!!

which IV dear Sister prepared

~ baa

badJ¥ th1s mming

tor•

~

mo.

take a good

ride all dq nothing

ot

happcaed. tie called at t"8mota tor· a aup of tea paid 80 otn.

tor each oup, neot Shter Carlo at Lsrario C1tq arr1.w at Quinay at about
nine 0 1 alook teal •ry t1rod flnd a very nicahouee a good accamodations, feel
1111oh better.

Wodnee- May' 1st
We left ~inay th1a

Ifminibal..

take the 1team1r Blade haw

tor

I haw enjoyed 1t here MCe«i1ngl3. OhJ there 1e so muoh 1n thie

world tllat 1a beautiful.

!tiaoul"S. I low
:rilla.

mom1ne at n1ne,

I IICW aeon p1a1nly the V011t1

ot

the Alrdghfl, K1aaour1

t..v cloud capt hiU t!\Y richly vnvmg torost laahad by a

thou8aDd

tit haw paeoed over a love]¥ oounti"y and thrcugh eaa. pretty vill.acea
Stay at a aitt8rabla

hotel,

Thun,dq, 2nd

\1\1 ~ feel as though ,. had been rathor poor~ atAtdc [? J vi th tbU

momirc.

Drot.her Alell quit.e bad after breaktut All go up to the ill.en hoall

find Mre. HandersCCl quite ad.ck Thie anemo:m

Cam.• Tea and

Donttot, coma hcna haft a very nioe d1mor at the Allen houee.
terr:, boat and go ovar to El.wood vrite a lotter to

~

I go doun to

t,ha

'Zhen take tJie

tr1enda Oh th1e 1s

fllT

birtldq and hov 11ttl.e I thought I ahould spend ll'IY thil day 1n St Joeeph '!hie

-2-

eveninl we had a ve17 pleuant time in the parlor.
1'ridq May 3rd

I arose jWlt in tiae to go dovn to brealctaet ban a alight headache ftl'J'
fine re.t:reahlllenta this aornmg Sue and I vent over to St Joe aaccapanied by
SpeI18er1 one

ot the boarders at t.he hotel. Sav Mrs. Black and Henderson

and

Lemon returned to the ter!'T boat juet in tiJle to be eet across in the attet'-

noon vent over to our camp aaw n.r:tou1 articles tor uae aoroas the plains 'lhia

neniJJg aeeu a little colder Hear the Ladies plq the guitar about nine retire
Saturday Kay

4th

Quite chilly this aoming• do not like the idea

brought in the tent to be .t1n1ehed.

ot tenting out. Mr. Mudget

I do not altogether like

SOM

Helped Mrs. Shoulea f1x her dress 1n the afternoon. Carie Nelly

ot our ccxnpany,

and

I went over

to St Jo etayed a ehort tille and came end ,., late to supper found the Landlord

rather aur]¥. Mre.·Leaon ia wry sick, it ia some warmer this afternoon.
Sunday

M47 Sth 1061

Thia 1a a cold rain;y morning It eeeu so queer not to hear an;r church belle
1n ao large a place aa th1a. We are to stq at the great Weetem in lll300d until

tcnorrov. The girla haw to wrk aOlllt to day '1h18 attemoon we have to call with
Brother at Mrs. Moonaya find her quite intelligent.

I feel quite vell to da1 am

anxious to etart. Mond.q Mq 6th

Arooe quite early th1• morning a clear rather oold one We all leaw tor the
1tore hCJU1e where our things are 1n order to pack them. Thie moming_. put on our

blooaera tore the first t1Jne.
the plaina,\ go about

tour miles

~

afternoon leave with our vagon1 ard teall8 tor

and pitched our tents tor the night. Set up our
Gord. Vl\du;rhi.v-•~lc.J

atove, bake wana bread rr,- bacon and egga.
for the night.

It aeeuAindeed arranging our beds

Carrie and I sleep wit.h our feet towards the east and Sue and

Neal vitb their to ta veat Tueedq May 7th

Arise this aoming just after the peep ot dq1 find our eelvea in our waggon

very oom.1'ortable except the clothes are slightly disarranged. Arise, proceed to

.

coolc our breaktaat.

Braton 1e quite e1ck and Patter

Tel')"

- .. i

quite lazy attar the

ie done Carrie and I take a stroll up the prettiest hill I ever aav, about

wrk

120 feet high, covered with trees and ehrub from 1te banks.

I see our tente and

on 1te carpet I e1t me down to vrite tor thee my Joumal. Near

JDG

ia Sister Carl

also writing, I would like to haw our tolka at bane know how baPPY
beautiful morning. About 12

o• clock

1f8

are thia

leave, go about 12 miles and p:l tched our tar

Braton 19 quite eick, 10 that ve han to giYe up our bed and sleep 111 the

aaain.

tent. I

stay vi.th

Dov. Wednesday May 8th

I teel verey tired and weary, It rairuJ a 11ttleJ prepare our breakfast.
Braton 11

1!10ll8

better ,tart earley, I l'1de vi.th Charley, on horae-back until noor.

paea over eome ot the II08t lovely place• I ever aav. Ve are now atopping to reat
at noon.

Want on a tev mile• .further and etopped tor the night 1n a 'ffJey pretty

place where there 1u good water Thursday Ma, 9th
Had a pretty good night rest it waa real cold tide aorn1ng, start •• aom

•• wa could

in morning meet three Indiana. Had quite an adventure vi.th some dogs

nothing dangel'Oll8 Leave and go about a mile and put up on account ot a 11tonn
which

provea to

be a fley

aever one We lotae one or our horeea atom ceasee to-

varda night. do not get ver;y wet feet for the night

Fr.I.day May

Have not found our horse, yet are obliged spent the
earley this

day

aom1ng1 but ha• not returned yet We were all

10th

here Brother lett

Tel')" 1111ch

rejoiced to

see Ifendereona conspai,y come, tind them all quite well Towards night Dov returned

with the horae stq here again.
Saturday Mq 11th

A nioe morning 1tart earley, find the roads w17 bad in the

\

a.rtemoon' it begins to rain, cap early, 1n a very nice place, siXty Id.lea trca
St Joe good road mid ater.

Sundq May 12th

What a place to epend the sabbath

It rains Tery hard I did not get up very

nuch before noon, v11h I oould be at church I eee en17 pereon at wozic.
atraid I ehall torget what cbilization 1a Doee 1111' folks think
Monday May 13

or me

I u

todq

-·--------------=--~
Thie 1a a pretty moming and
which

w• are all glad to take up our bed and start

we do about noca Pass through

the Tillage of Grenada and pitched our tent

a 11ttle beyond the Tillage Dov 111 real sick.

Stan this bright morning hs.n

10J111

Tuesday May 14th

trouble with one ot the horaea I ride

on horse back until pass through Senaca a nice little place and Aeh-Point not
1111ch of a place.

Pae• a,er a nr., pretty country and encusp 1n a beautiful place

with plenty of wood and water at night build pleasant cup fire and prepare

to retire to

wrr

buffalo bed tic to think ot the loved onea at home.

Wedne11dq Mq 14th
We

tor

[15th]

all arise early this norning get ready tor our tramp It 1• wry clear

but oold

I forgot to note that yeeterday ve

11a11

a band ot 20 Soldiers '!he girls

all go to sleep vhUe I drift I eav a emigrants grave this morning, it lo<*e

as if there Beat might be quiet 1ndaed, two simple vhite board1 mark the apot the

inscription is entirely obliterated ao w could [not] know who wa1 le!t in that

lone~ spot go on another half day drS.veg atop 1n pretty place.
Thuradq May 16th

Aria• earlay, Carrie taela eome better we get breakfast and start Sue 11

not nry wll Oov 1a aick I have a alight touch ot the bluee •top at a place
1ibere thera 11 villov and water 'lhe most eingular I ever sav look like soap
suds We haft made a good drive today, about 25 Miles Friday Mq 17th
I haw had a capital time lut night aleeping 1n a teat.her bed, thi• moming
waked [walked] about tour miles pueed a toll bridge tolk?
Mary8Yill yeeterdq and camped on the big blue
\

sandy' a beautiful place.

We pass through

To night ve camp cm the little

Saturday May 18th

A cloud;r morning get breakfast ama ot the horsea put off and the boy'I are
1n purauit retum about 9 A. M.

All get ready and start, cross the big Sandy

11

prettq •trea go 6 miles and camp on the little blue in one ot the aweetest places
I ever ••• I vould I could alcetch it w

&J,"8

in a basin 8Urrounded and all aide by

-5hill the river wind• along on its banks are nice tree vith deep green, which
cmtraat prettily vith the bright green ot the grus I can but think of
to night

I sigh to hear

8ee your Marie to night.

the TOiae

~

hOlle

ot thoae at h0118 Mother would you not 1.0ft to

We are now in llebrulca

I 1leep with Carrie to night.

Sumay Mq 19th

A cold rai.JV, sk;r get breakfast and etart does not eem nch like eunday.
ride alaoat trosen about 20 lllilee, camp an a beautiful place on the little blue.

See another grave al'ter cotfe• Cam Sue Amilia, Nellie and I have a pleuant valk.

Continues cold have a nice fire. Mr. Stoner burns his teet badJ.T Mondq Mq 20
AriN '1917 early, cold and dreary (Blank pages]

'1h18 evening
w1 th

CUii

through Pt. lemey, a llli1erable place, build ot 11ud and tllled

Soldiera, walk traa there to Ierne7 Cit7 about tvo mile• Weat cmp on the

suburba or some city atop on the Platte have a regular atupede with
thq run 20 aileu fl'Cll came 1n about ten P. M.

the horse•

Friday M 24th

Get up and get breakfast, the .tolka are not well t.hia morning., etart on our
tramp again very war11 1n the an.moon Mellie and I we.eh our teet at noon go

about 20 and cup on the banke ot the Platte go in bathing 1n the tmming Mrs

Shoules Nellie Sue and I
Saturday' May 2Sth

Arise at 4 O• clock start early Carrie, Neal and I tfB.llced about 4 ml.ea see
nice little brook one ·such u

I ban read of clear as crystal a atrange eight on

the plaiu ae all the 11 111Udd7

ttleJI but could not kill th•

I aav •ix Antelopes thia morning they fired at

I aa glad Thie noon we thought to llallc up t.he

\

hill and kept going tor a mile but did not reach it at last looke nry much [rain]
go a tn lli.le1 and camp oo the Platte It blow nry hard ao that we can hardly
get trUpper
Sunday Mq 26th

'fh• vind still howl droarily but thanka to thee kind aun tor

tl:\Y genial

rays to-ua poor vandera on our lonely way Yes this ie Sabbath but no church bell

...
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!

I
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do I hNZ' I' long oh 1 h~ I ~

I hearcl her plq
'1a

eick.

OD

ber Oai'tar ad bar

Mr Mondget•• ~ .

1'oar 1l'Nb ago to dq •

·1I

cae

. I Tialted Jin. SboalN to

·aeet "2.0II 2bia

ftlminc

sane ad plqecl .~

o,er ad

•

ODIi

I

'lldB

l

J101r

1

aoaD

llaada;r Jlq

the g1r1a

wn

nat.ecl an the 1ft811 vriting·by 1i1le d4 ot 1ibe Platte l'iflr

•'Wdnc

18

ff

left Mmxla hem ud Eindre4 tor 1iba Jad·ot &Gl4

r,,i ·dnas ad atoddnga 11h11

baw wabed

dllr•

of the Bon

11114 awanger '!his 1a a 'benti.M IIOI'll1ng w aan earl8,r I alk • - S

i

,

tor boa to dq•

al"

6 1li

ba1ibing ud •

~ IIOW

ad. 'lb

c!al1c water ml liaten1Jlg to their gm'lliq mtiee as they dng tM aca

ot passing awq •othiag of ·illportanoe at41 w get, to oar cap1Dg gromd 1fe a.

a t,hiff1Dg 1.ribe ot l'l1dias

111 the a1.dat ot

to He u

the. Sioaz a great aa;r of 1am OGie

•

Taesdq Jtq 28t11

eaae 11P to the ftMIIJIMII\

1. naet mni1ng.

••'their_. ot li'ri.ng, clo -1

~07' it •oh ~ Jd.nd 18 change4· 11Hh repzd to W.. el.us ot ptople 8iaoe Z . .
pJ.ajm ft1'7 MteriallT. Vo ... ICll8 nice bllltta this. -

CID -

aade

ld.oe See 1118 cur1o81'7' Th.

ot atitck cm

poaed

a. :re.1· ftr.1' wll to dl!J
aa..'7z41BU 1'arial.' 1, la . . . 20 ft 1dgll.

Potw na.chect ita nmit and planted a

the ntrae
the all' is

. . . . . ll'anl 1a

tbe top ot 1lbioh ~ .plaaecl the OQ1'p8 wnppecl Sa !lie 111.m*ri a-

to the 'riw ot the puaen 'b7a to •

1\ 1IU a ead dglat Ta a1g1n w oap

w.lth • • red an. Dim.4 l..ooNe Ida at, taka 111T . . .

ot tbea.

-~ X . . , 2'
Gol4 an4

~

. . . Au.telopea

llaff.r an4 1-aft 1ibe1r raoh ba;r •cae to take 11UII a eee

DOtldng

ot ixportance

111ltd.U IIOOD

cont.11mes cold . . . . .

~

tareaque •aeDl!tlY Wa afterDoaD . - another Indian IJ'&ft encaap ~ m. t.bll
Platte

an not diatat'becl by 1ihe Tnclt•ns

RiftZ'

'1!naildq -

__...

·30

Cold again

rains

BOJlll!I

mtil noon aaa at

t.he hones ran - . th1e

IIOl'ldnc

wit.h t.he saddle turned tear it w1l1 till iteeu. Ve 1111d the -hone by tbe . ..,.._

tance ot Charl.87 aae of t.be beat
OD.

~ -- ..:.·----

.

the Platte.

boys

t.bare

Pridq Jlq lld

- --~ - - - -

.. ---·- ..-- --------·- ·- .

1a not 'ffr7 ~ hvt Caape4 agda·

-7Parevell swet May ve loft thia u

the day

ot

~

death We pua Oftr aaae

beautS.ful oountr., pntl;r undulating See 80IIII nice tl.O'Wera 1he Indiana are
marlng

their vipmu it 1111me curious

l.oftlY fl.tel.la 11h1ther a-r
Lofte rd.ttemella llat whilo I plq
Know I haw lingered to long on rq _,.

N1aht 18 a~oing the brigand'• abroad
Lone]1' 'f1 tella has t.ot, mnah to

teer

:tofta r1ttemolla she_,. not hear
Che.ming Titella vh;y ohouldet thou care

Night 1e no dal1cer than~ raven hair
And it

tJv brif)lt eyea

the brigand ahould see

Thou art the robber, t.ha captive 1e ha
Gentle '.l'l.tella ban1ah

thy

fear

Lowe rittemella tan-:, and hear
S1nple Titell.a beware Ah I henN

tv grant 78 no prayer

List .,. no di

Your light tootatep let terror add wing•
Muooerrou1n hSJuelt vho now a1ng1

Gactle Ti tell.a ha• too 1111Ch to fear

lonta l"ittemella thou MY' not hear

i··ic.:hir:an to Culiforuia
J U ly •)"')
•
rt l')
r;,. '']
, -,,u,;u..
..

>.'
'· 1 1
[ 1·1.Jll,.J.o.~

!I

l"-'11
,t; ~

1·nrt 'i'wo

\

\

[Five lines, be~nnine; in 1:1.iddle of sentence,
precede firet c:atcd entry of 'l'11esd.1y July ~). J

Orip.;inal c.liary .3ift of John Alar:i.c fairchild,

Purt Two typewritten copy made, 1<;G7.

1s:17.

-9(Marie Nash Diary, Vol. 2)
to see her, think there is no chance for her recovery, poor child to leave her home
hopes of

and find a grave on these lone plains

Tuesday July 2.3

Do not arise very early this morning .feel sick am. very

all day oh! it is

so tediua to ride when one feels so bad camp ht hight in the Hu.11bolt, hca.ve good grass
\'ednesday July ~.4

Feel very well today climb a very high hill t,alk a long wa.y with Charley <l Mel [ ?)
go all daYllP over hills & through vci.lleys do not stop for the r.ight until after
dark find a beautiful spring & Kood fe<.:d are all very til't;cl EOt. t.o cook a auppc:r
'rhursday Juzy

25

Since morning pass through a cunion very stormy get a head of the train think of

the poor girl who if a.live mu.st. pu.3s over t.hi::~ ruu;ul l,illy road. cau1p at noon on
gravel ford find

SOiue

of ifonday Cele._,ation rcstj r..g for tho other part of the train

camp dO'A-n in the valley- on tho IJumiJolt

~

l'riday July 26
Have a nice meal of fish for our breakfast spotted Tr.J:1t ~e ;ill enjoy it l,ut Sue

make a long drive camp at nL;ht on tho hill side

'l'wo r.1cn co:ne up u.nd ca:1.p at night.

with us bring the nmns of tho d~ath o.r thnt poor r:uf'fcrcr she died at t.cn last
nif,ht (not. decipherable] ver-1 will:l.ng ;,.;c all drop a silent tc::ir ovr-.:r h€r h.uplesa

!ate she was buried this morn.inc ,1t ten at grn.vc ford there may she be at rest,

Satterday July 27
Nothing

or

importance occured this morning as usal we get breakfast pack up :::tart
\

went. about 20 rnilel!l and take our mooring r.o about four miles further and stop for
the night in a meadow with niosquitos as thick as toads after a shower Sunday July 28
A wann pleasant morning arise earlcy have a long tedious drive over sand hills

that are veey deep at night find ours clvea 00 miles from w!lere we camped last night
our poor horses much fatit:ued another Sabbath on the pluin::i cL.:.p on the r:u:...r.o.L~

-1'.)-

Monday July 29
Up and off on our tramp again find road quite s~dy walk a good deal get eo tired
of going but hope soon t.o rest at noon some Indians came to our wagon talk good

English have some fun Sue named one of thE;r.:i he said he had our name in the afternoon
very sandy camp on the Humbolt on a sand bluff Tuesday July ;O

Pass over so.me of the worst sand hilla 1 ever saw wtlk al:iiost all day am so tired

at nir)lt thnt I can h:J.rdl:r etep ~top on 'that horrihle Hwnbolt..
Wednesday July Jlst

tJext month we shall be in California if notly twelve weeks to live in the wilderness Oh I am tired of it Dow saw GiJJn [Gil.en] at r.r">on we snw

;i,

house & felt that we

were throur)l ·w~.th the worst of our .1ourney 1'1e car.i.ped on the Ifurriholt

Thursday JAur.;ust l
Tra'!lp tr.:u:i;l l hoped befurc th1s to have b1,:1en tl!ruuf.h riave some high hills to pase
over see where old John died

Ccli!lp

on the Ht.::,bolt

i.O

ur::Jccipr:,.:.rablc J and hear then

[undecipherable]

r riday

itU~..lSt

2nd

Go on within 2 [?) miles of the Hwnbolt sink iset there about noon stay there until
the next r.!oniing cut hay tor the Deoort The lt.:.I\;C tr.:i.ins over take us tbcre f.l.."11a

Llo to the. s.:.nk of the Humbolt gut there arout fi vc ?oOl: roau:.; 1iui, awful water camp
by the eide CJf the Hu:ubolt slue I shc.11 never see the river a gain I am glad

Satfday Aug 4
A

Commenced our tramp at mid. night last night came 26 miles to ?iritaa [ ·;1]
5unda;y Aug 4th

Find omtselves in the midst of a barren treeless plain with no water but salt the
i:ind blo\lS the aand into our f'a.ces and it is very unpleasant eat our supper in the

wagon I ride Lewez tonight start at nine o•clock for t c !inl~h our d~eert trip
~~onday Aaug

5

-11-

Get into

a',out six in the

ctunp

1:101"l'ling

and we nre a~my from the I~umholt & across

the desert with all of our horsee camp on the Carson river verJ ;sc.md water start nt
eleven

r.o

eir,ht miles camp on the Carson for the nir,ht pleasant but for the stench

oi' the CarcasGee ·wh.:.ch are left here

Tuesday Aug 6
Go this morning a.bout eight miles and camp on the ht.mks of the carson the shade
of some nice large trees in comp:::ny with several other

The Governor with his

retjnue came saw a nice horse die Towards evening start for the desert I ride Nelly
go

twenty miles

Wednesday Aug

7

Feel so tired but stir around & feel better 1::al1<

G,)me

~ec the uaterz that come from

the r.dnes also some miners cab.ins and huts pnss t,hroui::h Chi.n u tmm see 2 natives
[in]
cmnp on the Carson an
.F.'Ilpire City a small 1,1•• cc Cio aver to be weirhed go 97

Have a fine sinr, in tho evening
'l'hurndny J\u1~ R

Leave Empire City wit.h The rtonero 'h.1.;JZ)S !,otter Lyons

:·:inren Do,-mor I ?) T3ell Cook

Dumphrey :.:weeds ['?) reach Carson ·city •.:r:1. !".hulcn flnds her friends etops with
them f.ee Miss Clapp Go on as far ar, Genon nnd crunp there for t..ho ni ht Dow sees

some of his old mates
l"riday Aug 9

At~ain we com.11ence our ,1oumey a few of us pass through

~

so,ne beautiful country

commence to ascend the mountain see more grandeur than I ever im[-JaiJ.ned immense
mountains cover~ with evergreens with clear water leaping down its sides Dow sends

our baggage on makes ever load lighter camp on a trout Creek in a pretty place
~aturday Aug 10
Get a very earley start go 15 miles over hills on this grade camp at night on

nice littlo spot near a blacksmith shop good water eat off .from a large rock
f,unday Aug 11

The first news I have this morning is the Eliza is sick we wait for her some time

•

r tttdddC:CtWt

ii ....

-12,i~tlly fasten her t,) the b~;ck of the v.·ac.on an-I dr~t: b:r .:i.l()nt for Hh-:>ut 2 miles
•t.'l!

she could do no more stop f{.•r a short time vee her fall tLr.<l ~.rtcr a f.TCr.t

.·:1 or zuf!erlng expire all feel bad to have the faithful old crcut.urc on the
·.d come to a hotel where the Land lady treated us to fruit & eatable~ r,o on to
J

next hotel for now [ ?] whore a gentleman treats us to ve1~ctablcG vccy nice

1p near Cox• s station for night

:or.day 1.ur. 12

ct up this :=torning and perceive that the hogs have eaten up m.y bread .finish
Lhc mountain road to day now stop a.t 1.he t.:nlun hou:;u :.-'.ue i:-: verJ ~.;.ck camp
nice place Jr,elby every thint~ nice ,.nd clenn

